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Phone: 407-275-0046 Pastor Gary Rice garyrice@juno.com
Thank you for your financial support. Send a text message to
407-269-5993 with the amount of your donation.
The Wifi Password for Evangel Guest is evangelguest

September 10, 2017
Welcome Duke Matlock
Duke has been a pastor and coach for over 30 years.
Today, he works full time as a coach, speaker, and
writer. He is the Founder of Invest Leadership Initiative
where he helps leaders facing personal and
organizational challenges develop and grow by
investing in themselves, assuring the realization of success
and life fulfillment.
Harvey Flood Relief
Did you know that our church’s denomination has a
compassion agency called Convoy of Hope? Please
contribute today to show compassion to others. Give
through Evangel or directly at www.ConvoyOfHope.com
Every Wed., 7-8:15 PM
Family Night Service
Join us each Wednesday for our midweek service. There
is a ministry for every age group: Nursery, Children,
Youth, & Adults. Come early at 6:30 pm for prayer.
Sun., Oct., 29, 11 AM
One Service & Fall Festival
We will be having just one combined service, outside
under the tent and it starts at 11 AM. This one-hour
service will kick off our annual Fall Festival which runs
until 3 PM.
Sun., Nov., 19th
Operation Christmas Child
Our compassion project for the month of November will
be to collect plastic shoe boxes full of gifts to give to
children all over the world.
Sun., Dec., 17th
Christmas Stocking Brigade
Our compassion project for the month of December will
be to collect stockings full of gifts and toiletries to give to
the homeless in Orlando.
Collecting Plastic Bags
Please bring in your clean plastics bags from Walmart,
Publix, etc., to be used for Servant’s Heart, a ministry
providing food to the needy in this area.
Missions Coins
Bring in your loose change and drop it off in the water
jug at the back of the church. These coins will be used to
support missions. Change for change!
Seek the Kingdom of God above all else, and live righteously, and
he will give you everything you need. - Matthew 6:33

